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other thing, within one mile of any camp-meeting, with-
out Cie cansent or a inaj irity of all the tcnt holders at 
such camo.meeting, and of the minister or ministers hav-
ing charge of such meeting, or who shall otherwise wil-
fully interrupt or disturb such meeting, shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding twenty dollars nor less than five 
(1.)11:11.3, to be recovered on complaint before any justice 
of the peace within the county: Provided, that nothing 
herein contained shall be construed to prohibit any such 
sale at any regularly established store, tavern, or sale 
shop, established previously to such meeting, and not 
establiehed with the intent to evade the provisions of 
this act. 

APPROVED, January 25, 1844. 

AN ACT to amend "An act to prescribe the mode 
of proceeding in chincerv." 

Be it canted by the C Pfnel aud H mse of Representiftes 
of the Terribly if  Wive.11isin : 

§ 1. That all process issuing from the district court. 
in proecedings. in chancery, shall he tested in the name ofU0i' settled. 

the judge of the court from which it shall issue, or of some 
one of the judges of the supreme court, and shall bear 
teste on the day on which the same shall be issued, and 
shall be made returnable on a day certain, therein to he 
meutioned, either in term tune or vacation, and shall he 
served in the manner now rennired by law : Prdvided, that [lox served. 
it stall not be necessary. for the clerk to endorse thereon 
the day when the same was issu cl. nor for the sherd to lived not ca. 
endorse thereon the day when the s tme cattle into his hands. 

§ 2. Ou the return of a subffena "s'erved" by the slier- ha raurn or 
ifF, or other proper officer, the complainaut :nay enter an sicycettatirtfr 
order with the clerk of the praper court, requiring the'Y Lc water. 

defendant, if a resident of the county, to file his plea, an-
swer or demurrer, by a day certain, to be not less than 
thirty days from the date of such order ; and, if a non- Non.restdent. 
resident, by a day certain, to be not less than ninety days 
from the date of such order ; and lithe defendant shall not 
file his plea, answer or demurrer within the time limited 
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by such order, then the complainant may miter an order 
with the clerk that the bill of the complainant may be 

Talon taken as confessed against the defendant in such order neon. 
fussed. 	named: Pr;widal, however, that the court or judge, in 

vacation, may, upon g od cause shown by the affida-
vit of the defendant or his solieitor, enlarge the time for 

May enlarge ausweriag to a period not exceeding in the whole ninety the odic. 
days from the entry of the original order. 

Nnn.resident 	§ 3. III all cases of absent, non-resident, or concealed 
doinalaias. defendants, the judge at chambers shall have the same 

powers that iire now ‘ , ested in the court by the forty-
fifth section of the act to wide!' this is amendatory. 

4. When a bill shall be taken as confessed, the corn- 
Taken as con. plainant may enter an or,ler with the clerk referring the eesNed. 

same to a in 	to take proofs. 
§ 5. When an answer shall he filed and the time for 

Or kr ay e ext'ePting thereto shall have expired, either party may w 	Il  
tilh.red1 ro. enter an order with the clerk, relerring the bill and ail- 

fur toaster. Swer to ii master to take proofs as to the matters therein 
contained ; and the master to whom such reference shall 
be made, shall give reasonable notice to the parties or 
their solicitors of the time arid place of taking the same. 

APPROVED, January 6, 1844. 

AN ACT to authorize the constructim of certain 
dams therein mentioned. 

Be it muted by the C nincit and Fintse rf Representdives 
of the Territify fWtScwashi., as All.ws. to wit: 

Dam, hn 1. That David Jones and Erastus Bailey and their w 
may build and associates, be, and they are hereby authorized and em- 
maimaia. 	powered to build and maintain a dam, or to maintain such 

dam as they have already built, on lots number three and 
Ou w h ath"ds number seven in section nineteen in township thirty north, 

range twenty-three east, of the fourth principal meridian, 
on lands owned by them and their associates, sufficient to 

Head of water create a head of eight feet high from the bottom of said 
river, for hydraulic purposes. 

§ 2. That the general law approved January thirteenth, 

What law ap.
eighteen hundred and forty "relating to Mills and Mill-

plumbic. Dams, shall be, and is hereby declared to be applicable 


